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February 15, 1953 - List No. 16 — Zt!S pSISTGGSNSELS 
Calla EXCEPT NO, 14 

SSS ———EE 

Please consult List No. 14 in which there are two 
changes. The price of the GI-M6 complete with 
plants is now .90¢ each in lots of 12 or 24. The 
Display Rack is now called “MDR Display Rack.” 
If you do not have List No. 14, let us know and we 
will send you a copy. 
= ee re a ee en ee 
The following plants are offered subject to being 
unsold, shipped in clay pots ready for sales from 
your counter. Customers from a distance who are 
purchasing large quantities of these plants to grow 
generally prefer to have them shipped in paper 
pots. The price is the same in either case. Please 
specify the way you desire them shipped. No charge 
is made for packing, however ALL ORDERS MUST 
BE FOR FULL CARTONS OF THE SAME SIZE 
bere i. e. 60-134” POTS, 40-24%” POTS and 20-3” 

“Cash should accompany all orders unless credit ar- 
rangements have been made.” 

1%” Pot Group cost 8&¢ ea. 
(60 Pots per crate) 

English Ivy, (nice plants) 

2/4” Pot Group - Packed 40 per carton. 
Becoulasmianey Leate sana ee @ 138¢ ea. 
Decomiast ROScOUCdM wee ceed ac ee @ 13¢ ea. 
BSP OUTAS WAV VeTX Meret... ceatee ae oat @ 18¢ ea. 
Coleus, Asst. Bright Colors ......cc.cc0c00.. @ 138¢ ea. 
Flowering Maples, Abutilon .................. @ 13¢ ea. 
Grapes [Vivant tde de eek kn ieee eS @ 138¢ ea. 
Wandering Jew, Green and White ........ @ 13¢ ea. 
Inch Plant, Silver and Green ................ @ 18¢ ea. 
Hlowerincs pchePient...oe ieee eee @ 18¢ ea. 
Kangeroo Vine, (Cissus Anartica)...... @ 13¢ ea. 
HV.Vi,a DARTLOVTU Age eee a ee ae @ 13¢ ea. 
HEV Vio. ENTE LCM See Cats con's ae ee Se kh @ 13¢ ea. 
LV y7zeG Ocha VIP DCS a ees se @ 138¢ ea. 
ivy Veittsbur oh meee eee et ee @ 13¢ ea. 
Lobis7 BasketeVine.. eae ees, c2 tes @ 13¢ ea, 
Maranta Kerchoveana (Prayer Plant) @ 13¢ ea. 
Mother of Thousands. (Pick-A-Back 

Ie BE Ge a Se OIE at ene @ 13¢ ea. 
Peperomia aGreciia tara @ 13¢ ea. 
Peperomia, Miniature (Pilea Specie) @ 18¢ ea. 
Peperounawy Lana wea. ote ae @ 13¢ ea. 
Leds Gate | Viygr me Mee ee eis, enc ee @ 15¢ ea. 

cele MN Sea worm @ 13¢ ea. 

Succulents, eWay he ey AO 136" en; 

Ardesia Crpnila a 287, ae wane » .f.@ 16¢ ea. 
USS, eh ee eee. 1 O16 Ga. 

Cactus, Asst. Varte OBO Aare rapee otf +: @ 16¢ ea. 
Philodendron Cordata ......... wned....@ 16¢ ea. 
Philodendron Micans, Bronze Foliage @ 16¢ ea. 

Chinese Rubbgrs igo \ Sees. @ 138¢ ea. 

ni; me 

Danseveria® Zev ONICA tc. tec eee @ 16¢ ea, 

Wari a vedi eperomia (...<).4.:.00.<1:.0he ..-@ 16¢ ea. 

Peperomia Marble Queen ................0006 @ 16¢ ea. 

Beoonlas Curie yal 0cksi. 2. ia: c.scs aaa @ 25¢ ea. 

Cacti (CHOLCEuVALICUCS Jnu...s, sesecrs sane @ 25¢ ea. 

Dyaceoana iSANderiana Te... teccsc..cmeete. 62 @ 25¢ ea. 

Hauenedera, Green 4 c:..fic-acavteraas cee ete. @ 25¢ ea. 

Hoya Carnosa Variegata ..........ccccee @ 25¢ ea. 
syngonium Green, Goldart........0e. ee. @ 25¢ ea. 

3” Pot Group - Packed 20 per carton. 

WanwaroouV iNGiye sir sR @ 28¢ ea. 

Nother ol MUNOUSATOSe..-.1..ccacreestateeee: @ 28¢ ea. 

Maranta Kechoveana: aruc.sk::stte son: @ 28¢ ea. 

PC he BLS teem Ce Aco he ee ema @ 28¢ ea. 

LO Werinesl inchs latitessi. cee ee @ 28¢ ea. 
Philodendrom Gordata oe ecccss:ns acl. @ 50¢ ea. 

Weespecially recommend our Dish Garden arrange 
ments and filled Novelties. It is impractical to des- 
cribe each type and style, so we are offering them 
under the different price ranges. Minimum order of 
Gardens and Novelties, all kinds included is $10.00 

No packing charges. 

Dish Gardens $1.00 - 1.25 - 1.50 - 2.00 - 2.50 - 3.00 ea. 

Novelties 25¢, 35¢, 50¢, 75¢, $1.00 and 1.50 each. 

PLEASE NOTE Prices quoted on this list are F.O.B. 
or at the greenhouse and are for the minimum 
quantities quoted. Where we deliver by our truck 
the prices are somewhat higher. 

You will find it to your advantage to call at our 
Sreenhouses and pick out your plants and take 
them right along with you. We have many 
other varieties than those listed. 

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS 

F. 1. CARTER & SONS 
ROUTE 38 TEWKSBURY, MASS. 
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